
-TITOOMA1TA nATTVY- BEE : TUESDAY * DECEMBER 2k. 1SS.
MERRY CHRISTMAS CIIOIES

How the Day will bo Observed In
the Olty Ohurohos.-

PROGRAMMES

.

OF THE SERVICES.

Special Miiolcnt rcnlwrcs Kcstlvnls
Concerts Prcttnrnttons for Sanni

dims nt tlic Snnilnjr
Schools ,

At tlio Churches.
Special services will bo liolcl nt nearly nil

the churches to-day. Special musi-

cal
¬

features Imvo been prepared
for all of them , Uio Cnt holies and
Kpiicopaliinii liavlnit put forth extra efforts
in this direction. In n few of the churches
the Christmas sermons wore preached Sun-
day.

-

.

ST. JOHN'S COI.I.RfllATR.. The Christmas services at St. John's Col-

legiate
¬

church , whieh is in charge of the
Jesuit fathers connected with Crolghton col-
Jcifo

-

, will bo extremely Interesting. It Is
not customary In thu Unltctl .Stales , as it is-

In Catholic- countries , to have n midnight
muss un Cliristtnus , Uut ft very curly mass is
generally expected on that day and always
well uUcnJpd. The llrst mass at the Jesuit
church will be at 5 o'clock ; It will ho 11 sol-

emn
¬

high mas * , at which Uov. M. P. Iowl-
lnir

-

, S. J. , president of C'relghton college ,

will oniclato as colobrnnt, Rev. VI. T. Kln-
solln

-

, S. J. , ns deacon , and Professor 1. P-

.Ollllck
.

, S. .1 , , ns subdcacon. After that mass
there will bo a succession of low masses
every hour until 10 o'clock. At 10 o'clock
there will bo u second solemn high moss , at
which Kov. F. G. lllliman , S. J. , will bo the
celebrant , Uov. J. H. Shryver , S. J. , Uoucon ,

mid Prof. RX.MnrnS..r. mibdoaeon. At both
tlie llrst and second high muss. Tlio Aco-
lythlcal

-

nocloty ot the Jesuit church will
turn out In full forrc utnl this will add not n
little to the grand display which will bo wit-
nessed

¬

, because that society has at present n
membership of over forty. Hov. M. P-
.Uowling

.
, S. 'T. will address a few words of

Christmas greeting to the congregation at
the llrst solemn high mass , but tlio same
reverend gentleman will deliver n moro
elaborate discourse nt the 10-o'clock high
mass. The strong and woll-drllled choir of
the Jesuit church will keep up its reputation
and will treat the congregation to some line
music. At the fi o'clock mass they will ren-
der

¬

In good Btylo Lambillotte's "Mosso Pns-
cliulo"

-

in D. The ollertory will bo Novello's
"Adesto Fldclos , " At 10 o'clock' they will
hlng Haydn's llrst mnss in 13 Hat , by Vincent
Kovollo ; Sofgo's' "Vt'iil Creator" will bo
given before tho. sermon , nml tlio offertory
piece will bo Novello's "Adesto Fidoles. "
Altci the 10-o'clock mass , the benediction of
the blessed sacrament will be given , and
during it tlio choir will trout the congrega-
tion to HoHinini's beautiful trio , "O , Sulu-
taris

-

, " and Lamblllotto's grand corus , "Tnn-
tnm

-

Ergo. " The decorations of the altars
mid the sanctuary will DO elaborate and in
every respect worthy of the great festival of-

Christum * . Inscriptions appropnato to the
day , u profusion of plants and llowers , elo-

frnnt
-

draperies and lights Innumerable ) will
bo the features of the decorations ,

I'AHK AVKNUK I'llKSUYTEltU-
X.Programme

.

of Christmas entertainment nt-

1'nrk iivenuo United Presbyterian church
this morning :
Music By Sabbath School
Pniy cr-
AnthemI Hoar Jehovah Choir
Address..W. M. Loritncr , Superintendent
"Welcome Hola Campbell
Trio Hark the Herald Angels Sing
Scripture Recitation By Twelve Girls
Itocitntlon Playing School..Leila Miller
Recitation Mamma's Darling

Mabel Henderson
Quartette Give Mo My Own Nntlvolslo-
.liecitation

.

Church lioveries of n School-
Girl May Loriuicr

Recitation Little Children
Four Little Girls

Solo 1'vo' Gathered Them In-
Kov. . J. A. Henderson

Recitation What tean Do..Georgo Wilbur
Mediation Christmas Eve.May Vanderford
Bolo Itoclc-n-Hyo Hauy..Bessie Henderson
Dialogue How Drink Curses the Na ¬

tion-
Quartette Git There !

licc'itutlon Tlio Chinese Oracle Hartlott-
llccltailon Daisy's Fulth Alllo Park
Chorus Waiting for Santa Glaus-

Suutu[ Claus enters through an oldfashi-
oned

¬

llre-placo and presents his treat to the
children. "

!

FIUST JUPT1ST.
The Sunday school of the First Baptist

church , will give an entertainment
this evening beginning nt 7:30.: The
public entertainment will bo hold in the
main nudlonco room of the church , to which
nil uro cordially invited. Admission free.-
An

.
interesting programme is prepared. A

novel feature will bo the "Muslc.il Hiunano-
phono"

-

, whieh under the direction of Prof.-
J.

.

. H. Dunlols , will bo operated for the llrst
time In Oinohn. The church will be decora-
ted for the occasion , and Santa Glaus , Riving
Ills traditional reindeers n much needed
rest , will arrive in a full rigged ship , built
expressly for the occasion. On arrival lie
will unload his cargo of presents , and distri-
bute them nmong the children. After the
entertainment , refreshments will be served
In tlio church parlors , for members of the
Eabbath school and tholr invited guests.-

THISITY
.

CJITIIUHIUU
Program of music to bo sung nt the 11-

o'clock' service Trinity Cathedral Christmas
(lit.-
V.1'rocossional

.
Hymn "Hark the herald

angola smg" Mendelssohn
Venito -.Hopkins
Gloria Hopkins
'fa Doum Festival in II minor Buck
flubilate Festival iu 13 flat Holden-
Anthoin "Glorjr to God"Messiah.Hnniiel(
Offertory "Sing O Heavens" Tours
Kyrlo Go wcr-
Kanetus Gounod
Gloria in Excolsis Old Chant
lleco sIoual--"O come , nil yo faithful"-

i Reading
ST. MAHK'S SUN-DAI SCUOOU

This evening, 7 o'clock :

The Introlt and Gloria.
The Psalm.

The "Our Father. "
"Portuguese Hymn".Uy the Congregation
Kecitution "Tho Yolco of the Star"

Miss Kittle Osburn.
Anthem "There Wore Shopheids".Hofllcy

By the Choir.
Declamation "Mrs. Saint Nick"-

Georgu McNieco.
Bong "Our Royal Christmas Gift" . . .Itedcn-

By the School-
.Kcoltatlon

.

"What Sitntt Claus Brought"
Miss Idu Melchcr.

Solo "Silent Night".Miss Kttlo Honnlngs-
jCtaay "Christmas IJ.ty "

By Miss Can-io Hainbright.
Declamation "Christmas Stockings"-

By Muster Kiddoll-
.Kecltntlon

.
"A Suggestion"-

By Mlas Vernlo Huwlston.
Bolo "A Hint to Santa Cluus"-

By Samuel Ochsonboiu-
.nccltatlon

.

"Carl's Lettci"-
Uy Mibs Annie Gllmoro.-

Buln
.

and Chorus "Christmas Bolls"-
Mls Olurissa Wilhelmy and .Mission

Band.-
Offertory.

.

.
Baio "Peaa on Earth" Gloyer

Miss Nina U. Charles.
Pray jr.

* Superintendent J. F.VJlholmy
Distribution of Gifts.-

Boac
.

' "Jut* Him Bo Glory" Henley
By the School.-
Bonediction.

.

.

HT. I'llllOMUNA-
.AtSV

.

Phllomcna's cathedral , Pontifical
mass will 1 Q celebrated at 10:30 u. in. , with
inollt. Rev. Bishop O'Connor a * the cnlo-

liranti
-

Rov. Father McCarty ns ilearonl-
av.

;

. Father Colanari us sub-d'-ncjn ; Rov-

.I'athor
.

Kt'llcy ns assistant pnesti deacons
of honor, Rev. Father Klnsolla , S. J. , nml-
Jt v. leather U.ixuchcr ; Mubtor of Cercaio-
fcloi

-

, Rov. Fstbcr Carrull.-
Mozart'

.

* Twelfth HUMS will bo riven with
full orchestra , the regular choir being diip-
.riouientad

.
by thirty selected voices from the

Moiart ahiifiiitf aocloty. The principal s.ilo-
( its rr Mr. Julei Lombard and blcutnnant-

ha* Kinila , U. H. A. Prof. Schanic ot Day-
lea , Ohio , will preside at the orgai. .

yrlo BaisSolo nail Chords
klu Kxaeltlfl. . , . . . . , Choriik

Out Tolll Trlt Tnnor , Alto and Ba-

Ouenlam , Tenor ar.tl lis! ; Solon
vc l Orsator--IlR B Solo.

Mr. Julei Lombard
P QJOH Rev , Father Kitnella. a. J.
t'Mdo Ghor.'i
KIseMontUB Toner Solo

J.11j !! A

Et noflurrexlt , Choru
Offertory "Auesto Fidoles"

Duct, Trio , Qviirtctto nnd Choru
onUCtus . . , C'tiorus And Qimrtett-
Boncdfctus Soprah6 Solo ac J Qi2rU! H-

Agnu * Del Choru-
Dona Nobls Choru
Organ Crclghton's March..Prof. Schen'ck
Directress of Choir , Miss Fannlo Arnold
Lender of Orchestra Prof. HoffmatI-

TIIEIUJtUIlCIIE"( .

At St. Peter's church masses will bo snl (

nt fi , 7. 11 and 10-RO o'clock. The 10:80: will bo-
n Inch moss. The celebrant of this mnis
will be the Kov. Father St, Lawrence. It i'
supposed thnt the Uov. Father Bovlo wil
preach at the high mass. Music of the mnss-
"Mozart's First Mass. "

At the Swedish Lutheran to-day there
will bo morning service at C n. m. , nnd even-
ing services nt : UO p. tn. Wednesday , I3o-

cemborlJO. . Sundy school festival nt 7:30: p.-

ni.
.

. A grand programme nnd two largc.boau-
tlfnl Chrlstinni trees nro balng propnrcd.

The First Oorniftn Prc byUinnn congrega-
tion will Imvo on Christmas day , nt their
church on Eighteenth und Ciimlng streets ,
divine service ami a sermon on "Tho Birth
of Christ" at 10 ; p ) a. in. In the evening at"-
o'clock the Sabbat n school will have n-

Cliriatm.li trco nnd a very goo.l programme-
of singing, speaking nnd declamations in
German and English , suitable for the day
and creation. The public in general and all
Germans nro mot heartily Invited to attend-
.Strnnjfcrs

.

made wolcomo-
.At

.

St. John's Episcopal church today-
ntlla. . m. , there mill bo morning pra.yur ,
hnlv communion with sermon , nnd n Christ-
mas

¬

cantata , The Sunday school Christmas
festival will bo hold on Thursday evening
(St. John's dtiy ) , December 37, nt 7:30-

.Kountjo
: .

Memorial Lutheran church will
observe Christmas by regular services nnd
sermon at II'SO a. m. In the evening nt-
o'clock the Sunday school festival will bo-
hold. .

The ofllcors of Hillside Congregational
Sunday school nro preparing to entertain the
8 ! 0 members nnd their friends by a Santa
Claus visit to the primary department in the
veitry nt3'tO: p. m. , and by u descent from
an old-fashioned chimney at 7:30: p , m ,

Tlio Westminster Sunday school has a fes-
tival

¬

this evening.-
On

.

Christmas night nn elegant entertain-
ment

¬

will bo rendered by the Sunday school
scholars of the First Molhodist Episcopal.

The children of the Florence Sunday
school have raised $30 with which to decor-
nte

-
nChristmas tree , the festivities of which

will bo hold on next Friday-

.CHUISTiMAS

.

13VI3ON THIS STUEIiTS

What n Iloportcr I" the Course
of a Nocturnal Humble.-

"Homo
.

, Swtot Homo. "
Softly the strains were played , nnd they

almost lost themselves while struggling
through the thick tobacco sinolco that
liemmcd thorn in on their way to the half
open door of the saloon-

."Les
.

have another , " said ono of the listen-
ers

¬

, us the music ceased , and ho braced him-
self

¬

up against the bar , but there was a look
In his oycs that told ho once had n homo nnd
remembered it-

."Givo
.

us Aunio Laurie , Au'.d Lang Syne ,

or something like that , " said a man that
looked as though ho know every foot of the
land in which the airs nro familiar , nnd then
ho slipped a quarter into the hands of the
player , whoso homo was evidently on the
shores of sunny Italy. Before his request
was granted Tun BEI : reporter slipped away
and remembered it was Christmas evo.

It was the reporter's night watch , and as
110 struck out into the darkness , the words of-
"Homo , Sweet Homo" still rang In his ears.-
t

.
[ seemed to him that every ono ho mot must
mvo had a homo sometime , and yet they

seemed far away from it , on the busy streets
of Omaha ,

At the Tenth nnd Farnam street patrol
jox. u drunken man tried to balance himself ,
o the tunes of "Dixie" and "Chippy Got

Your llalr Cut , " us they floated across the
street toward him , but ho stumbled nnd fell
nto the waeon , that took him to the station ,

and us it rolled over the pavement it seemed
.0 keep time , in a far oil way, to the air of-
'Home , Sweet Homo. "
Further up the street were those who

vero trying to keep Christinas the way it-
vns kept when they were young, nut the

clear , balmy air of Nebraska seems to have
dllcd poor old Santa Clause. Whore ono

citizen bought a gift to go down the stock-
ug

-
of an expectant child , there were dozens

who were buying something useful, if not
ornamental.

And yet there wore some vho had not for-
gotten

¬

the days of the olden time-
."Give

.
mo a doll of some kind no , not like

hat blue eyes golden Lair all that sort of-
hing , you know , " said ono purchaser in a

Sixteenth st , storo. "Yes. that will do ; nnd
say, put in some kind of trimmings any-

.hing
-

you have left from tlio dressmnk-
ng

-

or millinery department. I'll pay for
them. Its to Help a sick little girl to pass
away the time , and I guess its the first doll
she over had , " ho continued , aud the lady
clerk left her counter to sec that one sick
ittle girl was maUo happy-

."I
.

don't give a darn for no darn man
That don't' give n darn for mo. "
She had a sweet voice ouce , but it was

cracked and strained as she sang the words.
She was young , she was bluo-oyed , she had
jolden hair , and she seemed out of place bo-
ilnd

-
the bars at the police station. But she

vns there , and would roll and toss on the
mrd wooden bench until daylight , when she
vould sober up. It was a different Christ-
nas

-
Eve to the ono she spent a year a o ,

and who wis: to blame ? The chances
are that sometime or another ho will spend
a much harder Christinas eve than the girl
that lost night sang , "Ho don't give a duru a
for me. "

And the Christmas eve in the burnt dis-
trict.

¬

. Only those who were there know
who it was. No soft music was played to it
remind the strnmrer that it was Christmas
eve , or that ho had a home , mother or sis ¬

ters. Only that which would make him for-
get

¬

everything but the present was offered ,

und as one after another rolled from the
quickly opened doors it could bo seen that
there efforts were crowned wild success.
Then the victims rondo the night hideous
with their shouts , or slunk away on the dark
sldo of the street !! to their lodging houses.

The I) I root Kouto to Washington.
The Baltimore & Ohio U. U. is the

shortest mid most direct route from
Chicago and all points in the west to-

thu national capital. It is tlio best line
running voslibuled traiiia from Chicago
to Washington. The B. & O. Vostibuled
limited leaves Chicago daily at 7:03: p.-

in.
.

. , and arrives at Washington the next
evening at 0i: 5 , and Baltimore at 10lo.:

Every car in the train is vcbtibuled , in-

cluding
¬

baggage cars , day conchas and
Pullman elcopors , All the cars uro
heated by steam drawn from tlio loco¬

motive. No extra faro is exacted for
passage on this train. The Eastern Ex-
press

¬

, leaving Chicago at 10:2-5: p.m. ,
daily , lias day coaches and Pullman
sleepers through without change to
Philadelphia via Washington and Bal¬

timore. _
Onlliiluin , the IWurHlial'n Terror ,

Saturday night Ed Callalinn , the tough
cimtnictor , inanifcst-C'l his toughness ut the
oxpciHo of lli-st h.s! wifo'3 feelings , then ho
went for Mr. Tucker , Urn proprietor of the
hotel at which ho bourdi , Ho bccamo so-

wrnthy that ho declared bin intention of
doing up the wliold town of Florence. Ho-
In the sumo man who some tlmo ago stood
nuked on the porch of the hotel ami dared
the oDIcluln In town to arrest him ,

The marshal at that tlmo was obliged to tulto
oft his lur uod resign. Saturday night , It Is-

stutuj. . thu nun-final could not bo found , and
when liu lu.irnccl that Callahan hud loft the
town , promising to return with a largo foroo-
oC men of hU own ntamp , nml that wurrnuts
were lisaucil for his arrest , followed the ex-
ample

-

of hln predecessor and also resigned.-
Mr.

.

. HrtgiT wn deputized by Mayor Hunt ,
Cullnlmn bus nit returned yet , but Urn town
U pruUM'| d to receive him. An exOmaha-
onicor will probably occupy the position of-
pily

Hn(1ilMi( Oh.iiios > f WcMlier uauso
throat dUeasoj. There U no effectual rum-
opy

-

fur cough * , colds , etc. , tlmn Hrown's
Hrmuhlul Troches. Sold ell In bsxen. Prloo

Tim Ice Went Out.l-
.

.

l>.0 ! , Wit. , Dec. U. Lul Friday
tha MlnUsIpp ! w i closed to '.hat foot p.in-
scagorft

-
fou'.il irotb; ou the lea , To-duv thb-
cj'tu an-J tLc ferry bo.il 17 ruauiuj.

A County Commissioner Talkq About ,

nu As'H-s'ior , and Oilier Sullied * .

ComniNslonor O'KcclTc' , speaking upon
needed legislation In the City aud county ,

said : "There nro lots of laws which wnnt-
.remedying. , but if the legislature would de-

vote
-

some tlmo to repealing Inws histoml of
making them , the poonlo might possibly bo
bettor off , Tha laws 1 know most about are
tlioso-affceUng county government. Having
boon county commissioner for sis years I-

sco where the laws might bo improved. For
example , wo want n county auditor. Ono
who would bo competent and rcsiionslblo.-
Ho

.

should rccolvo a good salary nnd bo
placed under satisfactory bonds. Ho should
bo elected by the people , nnd not a creature
of the board of commissioners , for the rea-
son thnt , whatever party comprises the ma-

jority of the board , appoints an auditor out
of its own ranks. Why is an
auditor necessary ? Because the
county hns become so largo nnd the business
so great that it ii nn utter impossibility for
the commissioners oven If they wore al-
ways competent to llnd tlmo to midlt the ac-
counts of ouch ofllcor. The county has three
times as many responsible ollleors ns the
city , yet wo have no auditor. This should
bo remedied , nnd provisions uiado for the
cluctlou of nn auditor at the next county elec-
tion.

¬

.

Yes , sir , there are other suggestions I
might make , but they have all been gone
over before moro or less. Wo should have
ono county assessor. A competent man paid
n good salary and giving a good bond. Ho
should bo elected , und should appoint hlsoxvn
help , subject to the approval of the board.-
Ho

.

should nmko the tax-list because ho would
bo In n position to know moro about the nature
and location of property than anybody else-

.It
.

Is my opinion that something should bo
done to improve the state of thiiiua nt our
elections. Tins I mean in relation to judges
and clerks. As the case now stands , nobody
has the power to nmko a Judge or clerk servo
on election day. The result Is thnt persons
are appointed by thu commissioners nnd nt
the last moment refuse to serve , often , I'm
afraid , for political reasons. There must be
someone put in their places ; so that it hap-
pens

¬
j
' that only such men ns always hnng
around such places are taken to act in this
important capacity.

This stnlo of things might and should bo-
remedied. . The judges have power to make
n Juror servo , why not give them a similar
power over clerks anil Judges of election }

At present no peimlity can bo enforced on a
man If ho does not servo.

Then there is the state board ot equalizat-
ion.

¬

. The present system should bo ohuneod.
The board should bo enlarged. Populous
counties should have larger representation
on the board. A good plan would bo to give
each Judicial district In the state n repre-
sentation

¬

on the board corresponding to the
number of district judges In the district.

1 am also of opinion that Uotiglns county
should have a superintendent of construct-
ion. . He should examine work done by nil
contractors and loolc over supervisors. It
should bo necessary that ho "O K" nil con-
struction bills Kgnlnst the county, und at-
tend

¬

to the building and constructing gen ¬

erally. Why don't' the county
commissioner attend to this I you
ask. Because they neglect It , und
men might bo elected for county com-
missioner

¬

who are not competent to Judge of
construction men who hardly know a bridge
from a sidewalk. Besides , there is plenty of
work on which the commissioners may keep
ifully employed.

What do I know about the city hall re-
moval

¬

! T know thnt there ought to bo no
city hall removal. The city hall should bo
Built on Fnrnum street , whore It was in-
: ended to bo built originally , and where the
icoplo voted it should bo built. It U nil nou-
lenso

-
s to be voting ami voting ou the same
.hiiig over and over again. The proposition ,

as I understand it , was put to the people and
ho.v decided for Fnrnnm street.

ought to settle it. You might as well
ask for another general election next year ,

because General Harrison's' election does not
"

pie wo some of us.
The commissioner made this last remark

with a smile und looked at the writer's hat.-
In

.

most of the largo cities the city and
county ofllccs uro under one roof. As wo
cannot got that here , wo ought to have
hoin as cloBO as possible together. The

county and city oflloers are frequently
obliged to consult each other , and it might
lot bo convenient to have our county treas-

urer
¬

and city treasurer all the time running
roni ono ofllco to the other. Farnam street-
s the best position for the city hall. Jeffer-

son
¬

square might bo beautified apd cleaned
and would act as u lung for tnat part of the
city.

"Wo Point with Prlilo"
[ o the "Good name at home ," won by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell , Mass. ,
vhoro it is prepared , there is more 01
lood's Sarsaparilla sold than all other

medicines , and it has given the best of
satisfaction since its introduction ten
oars ago. This could not bo if the med-
oino

-
did not possess merit. If you suller

rom impure bloodj try Hood's Sarsapa-
illa

-
and realize its peculiar curative

ower.

Chris NCHS Was Griovod.
Chris Ness is a blacksmith employed at-

ller's distillery. On Thursday last Chris
became the happy father of twins. Yester-
day

¬

ono of the twins died nnd Chris started
out to raise money for the funeral. lie drew
i(15 from the Her firm and got $15 more from

friend. With the $30 ho forgot the dead
und imbibed not wisely but too well.

Ho says that his last drink floored him ; that
was drugged ; that ho was taken into a

room somewhere on Harnoy street and re-
lieved

¬

of bis 10. Tlio i > oIIco- found him
roaming around the streets nnd took him to
his home , nt 1510 South Tenth street. The
effector the drug taken by Chris was to pro-
duce

¬

paralysis in the legs. Mrs. NOSH in nt
homo very sick , and the remaining twin is
not expected to live.

There are nineteen metals moro
valuable than gold , but no remedy
vhich will compare with Bigolow's
?ositive Cure for coughs and colds. A-

irompt und pleasant cure for all throat
ind lung troubles. 50 cents aud 1.
Goodman Drug Co-

.Mrs.

.

. Anderson Discharged.-
Mrs.

.

. Jennie Anderson was on trial before
Judge Berka and a Jury yesterday , charged
vith shoplifting. She went Into Falconer's
tore and , it was alleged , stole two pocketl-
ooks.

-
. She pleaded not guilty , explaining

icr action by saying she was simply Inspect-
ng

-
the goods when a clerk had her ur-

estcd.
-

. The Jury returned a verdict of not
uilty und she was discharged-

.It's

.

as plain as a Pilco Stair that any
article of Pastry or food flavored with
idultoratcd flavoring cannot possess
ho wholesomeness or agreeable flavor
f one in which a strictly pure Fruit
Extract like ono of Van lias to
wen used. The Flavoring Extraots-
jreparod by Van & Co. nro from
laiind fruit , highly concentrated , con-
.ain

-
more than usual quantity , and are

horoforo doubly economic. Their fla-

or
-

is superb. Grocers everywhere sell
hem-

.Itollinelccr

.

Gets Out a Warrant ,
O. H. Hothuckcr filed a complaint agnlnst

Daniel A. Burr last night for provoking a-

ght. . A warrant has been Issued for Burr's-
arrest..

Positively cured by
these Little Pill * .CARTER'S They also relieve Pis-

tress from Dyspepsia , In-

digestionJTTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

Katlng. A perfect rem-

edy lor Dizziness , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Bad Tuste-
In

;

tlao Mouth , Coated
Tongue , J'aln In the Side ,

TOW'ID IJVKU. They-

That

bo

emulate Uio UovrcJs, Purely Vegetable.

SHAH PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,
to

PARLIAMENT IS PROROGUED ,

Victoria Olosoa the Session a
! BrlofSpoooh.-

SHE'

.

' REFERS TO THE FISHERIES.-
r

.
, _

I ) K-

Itcgrot nt tlio Fnlluro to Untlfj- the
vciit Ion Con trail Icttiry Uc-

'ports
-

' '
. , About Stanley The

nnd Itnly.

The Qtiocn Closes Pni'llruiicnt ,
qN , Dec , 21. Prtrllament was pro-

toduy.
-

. The queen's speech was HS
follow *

MyirolnUons
t-

with nil foreign woxvors con-
tlnuo

-
friendly. 1 regret that thrj convention

concluded between myself and the president
of the United States for tlio adjustment of
questions which Imvo nrisen with roferenca-
to thu lisherlos In North American waters
tins not eommondcd Itself to the Judgment of
the United States senate , In whom , nccord-
Ing

-
to the constitution of the United States ,

the jKMvor of ratlllfatlon Is vested. The
temporary arrangements , however , which
have bcnn adopted , will prevent immediate
inconveniences arising from this direction.-

Tlio
.

conference , wbieli hni been held on
the Rtijcct of bounties upon sugar for export ,
has been brought .to a satisfactory Issue by
the conclusion of the convention for their
abolition , which has been signed by the rep-
resentatives

¬

of most of the augur producing
countries.

The restoration of Egypt's condition of po ¬

litical and financial security hai been for the
tlmo interrupted by an attempt of the Sou-
Inncso

-
( to possess themselves of the port of-
Simkim. . Dispersion of the besieging forces
hns been effected by n brilliant military oper-
ation

¬

on the part of the Egypt'nn' troops , sup-
ported

¬

by the English contingent. In other
respects the administration and economical
progress of Egypt nro satisfactory. .

An insurrection has broken out upon the
continental portion of the dominions of the
sultan of Zanzibar , which has brought with It
considerable destruction of life nnd property
of the Gorman settlements on that coast. It-
Is evident that the renewed vigor of the
slnvo trade has largely contributed to tlio
production of these disturbances. I have
joined the emperor of Germany In establish ¬

ing a naval blockade of that part of the coast
which Is In insurrection , in order to prevent
not only the exportation of slaves , uut the
Importation of munitions of war.-

My
.

Indian dominions have enjoyed general
tranquility and prosperity during the past
year.

The quern thanks the members of both
branches of parliament for the liberal provi-
sion

¬

mnda for the service of the state , and , in-
closing, adds : I trust you may bo able now to
promote the successful working of changes
in your several localities which nro calcu-
lated

¬

to increase the loyal attachment of my
people to their institutions , and that in this
anil all other fields of duty the blessing of
Almighty God may bo with you.

Parliament was prorogued until Jan-
uary

¬

31.

An Adtlross hy tlio Pope.-
KOMR

.

, Dec. St. The pope udlressed the
Sacred collage to-day and gave thanks to God
for the blessings' '

which hi * Jubilee hud
brought him. He atllrmcd with much feel-
ing

¬

his former utterances on questions of
temporal blessings , and indignantly rejected
the accusation that ho was ttio enemy of-
Italy. . Ho urged. Catholics everywhere to
agitate , In a legal manner , for the restora-
tion

¬

of papal supremacy , ana spoke in depre-
ciation

¬

of the receut liberal factions in Italy.
His address throughout was unusually vio-
lent

¬

nnd blttor. It referred exclusively to
the Vatican and Italy. At the present titno-
n systematic war was. being waged. Even the
person of the pope1 was exposed to threats
of a mob. The enemies of the holy see had
weapons enough already to injure papacy ,
und If those did npt suffice they were pre-
pared

¬

to manufacture fresh weapons. It was
persistently asserted that the pope was an
enemy of Italy. This assertion was simply
mndo to mask the real object of the perfidious
war against the churah , and that object was-
te render Italians hos'tilo to papacy. To vin-
dicate

¬

the rights of the Pontiff was in realty
to advance the prosperity of Italy. To do-
nmnd

-

that the greatest moral power In the
world should possasp leal sovereignty iu
Italy , where providence placed the church
centuries ngo , wus not -an act of hostility to
the country.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. Chamberlain nt Home.
[ Copyright 1883 l u James Gonlnn nennctt. ]

Losnox , Dec. 24. [New York Herald
Cable Special to THE BKK. ] Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Chamberlain arrived at Birmingham
this evening from the continent. They were
accompanied by Austin Chamberlain , who
met them in London , but it had been ar-
ranged

¬

to keep their arrival private , in order
to save Mrs. Chamberlain the excitement
a demonstrative welcome , as %vould cer-
tainly

¬

have been accorded nad the time of-

homocomingI been generally known. High ¬

bury , Chamberlain's mansion , was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated for the occasion. Mrs. Cham-
berlain

¬

telegraphed special orders for floral
decorations.

Seven Lives Lout.
SEATTLE , W. T. , Dec. 1M. The steamer

Lief Erlckson burned at Alki , a point live
miles west of this city, at 5 o'clock this
evening. She is a total loss , Seven lives
were lost. Miss Aunio Tollncr , of Sydney ,
Mason county ; J. H. Norens , manager of the
Norcns' Brick Yard company , Sydney ; Jack
Simmons , a half-breed flshnrmuu ; T. Smith ,
of Smith , Taylor & Co. ; Colby , nn unknown
man and wife , and an unknown woman.

Would Not Ijlstun to Tfioin.-
PAKIS

.

, Dec. 31. M. Do Tfouldo and other
members of tlio chamber of deputies , at-

tempted
- '

to address n Boulnnglst meeting at-
Pontoise , to-night , but were denied hearing.
Several violent scrimmages took place-

.Smntlu'ivil

.

by Gas.-
Nnw

.
YonK , Dec , 24. Lawranco Hundor-

tonock , thirty-live years old , wus found dead
in bed at his homo early this morning. The
giw was turned on in full force , and ho had
boon smothered In his sleep.

A Hlvtoen-Koiiiid Ki hf.
MAIITIXKT , Wis. , Dec. SI. Tom Finch , of

Milwaukee, and J. McCormluk , of Michigan ,

fought sixteen rounds to-day with skin
gloves. McCormick won on a foul-

.Ileriihrfrilt.

.

. Declined tlio Ofl'or-
.CossTASTisoi'u

.
: , Doc. 21. Mmo. Born

hardt hns declined nn offer from the sultan
of-1,000 francs for n single performance ) in
the palace-

.ChrlHtninN

.

Gilts by the Pope.K-

OMK
.

, Deo. 21. The pope hua glvun &2,400
the poor ot Homo , and fcXW U> poor priests

us u Christmas gift. '

SOUTH OMAHA NI3WS.
Packing Statistics.

The following is the ofllcial statement of-

slaughterings last week ;

Houses. Cattle. Hogs. Shocp. Calves
Armour & Co. . . 510 11,329 ; . . . 3
Hammond A. Co. 1,521 8,530 50 8
Swift & Co 3,238 2,4 ! $H 13-
7OumhuCo 8.81M

'
Totals 4,278 30,130

' 'j l 148

Total number of head killed Hiring the
week , 31500. )

At the Armour-Cudahy liou8QYJ
!

he ship-
ping

A
last week rovutred 118 cars. Kx-Cliiof

Auditor James M. Poguu loft Saturday ( or
Cincinnati , and Edward Stanley'assumed'

charge of the auditing department this morn ¬

ing. U. J. Russell nnd Patrick MeCruith loft
Saturday to spend ChrUtinus in Chlcngo. A
receiving ofllce und store room la being built
west of the beef house on the rullroad and
Thirty-third street for Superintendent E. A-

.Holyoko.
.

. A now brick IIOUBO has been built
east of the old engine rooms for the pulro-
loum

-

gas machine , and the final work of re-
setting

¬

the machine U being done. Gas will
made Thursday of this wool : .

At the Omaha Packing Houses The ship-
ments

¬

last week required sevcnt.v-six cars.
Stock Buyer John Woolwork has gouu

Milwaukee , Wis. , nnd will bring a
bride with him on bis return , John

Klnsolln Jias pone to Lincoln , and Samuel
Most to Hamburg , la. , to spend
Christmas with friend* . Mrnnd .Mrs' , O. U
Gray , of Hot Oak , IB. , nro visiting their
anuehlcr and son-ln l w , Mr. and Mrs. Hob-
crt Funston ,

At Swift & Co.'s Packing Homo Forty-
three cars were rcipilrcd for last week's ship ¬

ping. At 1U o'clock yesterday the employes of
fawlft it Co. gathered in the euglno roomand-
fjavo halfndo7on ploasent surprises. Mr.
John y. Bangs stepped forward , and address-
ing

¬

Siipcrinlonucat A. C. Foster , presented
him with nn olegmit sealskin avercont. Mr-
.1oster

.

then presented Mr. Bangs with a-
very flno fur. seal trimed , overcoat.
Jacob Hcllstein , foreman ot the pick-
org , wns presented with n line watch
and chain. Howard Athorton. boss of the
loading gang- , was presented with n line
meerschaum plixj. Henry Lowls. boss of tno-
carpenter' * gnng, was presented with a fine
meerschaum plpo and a lot of line tobacco.
Charles Is laid oft with a sore hand.-
A

.

wagon shed is being built on the north end
of the packing hotiso-

.At
.

Gcorgo H. Hammond ft Co.'s The
shipping last week required sixty curs. Tlio
Iron rails , for the track from the Y to the rear
fortho; house have been received nnd the tics
nro laid ready for rail laying ,

l > i.siosltlou| of S took I mil Week.
The following is the ofllolnl statement of

the disposition of slock lust week ns taknn
from the books at scales Nos. 1 , 2 nnd i) :

Xnnio Cnttlo Hogs Sheep
Armour & Co 518 10,107 H
Hammond & Co 1,171 3fMM 'JO'J
Omaha 7H.VJ
Swift & Co 2,410 2,815 2T.O-

J. . T. Stewart 2S.1 CD. )

Locoo 24
John Doud 70 4
East St. Louis Co 480 . . . .
Stevens & Hamilton. . . 55(1( . . . . 4JKI

Feeders -
. 791

Shippers 704
Holmes fell 11-
4Dreyfus 241
AVhito 24(-
1C.D.Millcr

(

4

Total 078.ri 25278. 1,511
The scales will close to-day , Christmas

day, ut 12 o'clock , noon. .

Meeting of tlio School Board.-
A

.

called meeting of the school board was
held In the high school building Monday af-

ternoon
¬

, with President Persons , Secretary
Carroll and Hobnn , ttynn nnd Vim Akcn-
present. .

The minutes wore reart nnd approved ,

Superintendent Munroo's quarterly report
was received and approved. Miss Mary E-
.Spaulding

.

was transferred from Albright to
fill thu place of assistant principal , inadu va
cant by the resignation of Miss Mu-

Mertors

Car ¬

penter. Tlio resignation of Miss Grace
Glasgow was accepted. The finance com-
mittee

¬

reported favorably on the following
bills : A. W. Hibbard , $ '.'0 ; Maurice Dona-
hue , $lli20C.( ; B. Havens & Co. , 14.50 ; S.

Huddlostoii & Co.1.75 ; Star
Union lumber company , J4.IH) ; Car-
ter

-

manufacturing company , $I5) ( ! ; Brewer
tt Sullivan , *I53.IO ; J. E. Hart , 811.33 ; Mlsi-
Mamie Carpenter , $00 ; Miss Mnbol Silver ,
$ .

-
l) ; Miss Nettie Pritclnmi , 50 ; Miss Grace

Glasgow , $53 ; Miss Maud Eastman , W5 ;

Miss Agnes C. Hoffman , STiO ; Mrs. Mary E-

.Beane
.

, $55 ; Miss Mary E. Spiuhilng S5.1! ;

Miss Mary Cusick, ? " 0 ; Miss Gertrude
Glasgow , W3 ; Miss Elizabeth Shorpo , $45 ;

Miss Julia B. Spaulding , $50 ; Miss Hannah
Cusick , $15 ; Miss Sndio E. Acker. $r0 ; A.-

A.
.

. Munroo , .< i20 ; James O'Brien' , ?U5 ; Mrs.
, 8.0 ; Mrs. D. L. Richardson , SIS ;

Fourth ward janitor , 10. The bill of Jo.hu-
Condon , for $ JHO for grading1, was
reported adversely by the special
committee , and the report was
adopted. The applications for po-
sitions as teachers Uy Misses Alary Lon-
crgan

-
, Emma Clark , M. A. Davis , Florence

E. Wnrnor , Mary S. Elliott , Maggie Shop-
hard and Ella G. Bates , and Mr. John A-

.lloonoy
.

, A. B. , were road.
The resignation of Miss Mamie Carpenter

was accepted. Miss Ella G. Bates was
elected a toucher , to be assigned by Principal
Monroe. Principal Munroo has assigned
Miss Bates to the third , fourth and fifth
grade ? , Albright. John C. Carroll was au-
thorized to have the Twenty-fourth street
embankment terraced off. A. W. Hibb.ird
was discharged from the carpenter work.
David Hoban reported that there wore 3S !)

bricks unused in the old Third ward school
wall building , for which Epley put in a bill
for $5 , and the bill , nt the rate of $7 per 1,000 ,

wus directed to bo paid. John C. Carroll was
discharged from the building removing com ¬

mittee. Adjourned to meet Friday , the 28th ,
at 2 o'clock.-

A
.

?
I'nClcinK HoiihC Cnnintr.

Omar Stoddar , the courteous and trusty
cashier of George II. Hammond & Com
pany's packing company , was fitly remem-
bered

¬

yesterday evening by his follow em-
ployes

¬

and was presented with nn elegant
gold-headed cane inscribed : "Stod , from the
hoys. Christmas , 1888. " Superintendent H.-

H.
.

. Meduy , who knows how to do things
nicely and opportunely , made the clerical
force suitable Christmas presents.

Ills Face Pull of Shot.
While sitting on the B. & M. rail road

track , nt the river north cast of the city Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , J. R. Shult , aged thirteen ,
son of William Shutt , of this cit.v , received
tlio contents of n shot gun fired by some one
in the timber. His clothes wuro riddled with

gcon who was called.

Notes About the City.
The new fire department Is in working

order.-

It.

.

. H. Lawrence , deputy city engineer , loft
last evening for Columbus.-

Mrs.
.

. E. L. Howe and Mrs. J. O. Eastman
have gone to Uossville , Kan.

The counctlmen fulled to materialize last
evening, HO there was no meeting.-

Mrs.
.

. John F. Ritchlinrt spends Christmas
with her parents near Atlantic , Iu.

Nathan L. Dimick and Miss Lois S. Ham-
ilton

¬

were married ut the Keed house last
evening , .

John Whalcn , of this city , nnd Sarah Mc-
, of Council Bluffs , Saturday wore li-

censed
¬

to wed at Council Bluffs.
J. L. Mahoney , Elkhorn , night operator ,

who was injured Saturday evening hy falling
the drive way , has gone to Oxford Junc-

tion
¬

, Iu-

.An
.

unknown woman fell off the sidewalk
Into the hole in the rear of PivoniHku'ti saloon
lust night. Although she fell ten or twelve
feet( , she received no injuries.

Local Assembly, No. 8010 , Knights of
Labor , at Iho regular meeting held Sunday
afternoon , elected C. W. Muller , master
workman and It. C. Hilllkor. secretary , In-

if

The Emanou club yesterday rented the
third llorir of the McGlnnis block , N street.
The first dancoond reception will bo given in fthe rooms Friday evening , A number of
Omaha friends will present , and the dummy
train will bo held till 1 o'clock , C-

DGinnis

:

A double wedding took plnco at the Ex-
change

¬

hotel last evening. The Kov. L. H-

.Kddlcbluto
.

performed the ceremony making
Mr. Isuau S. Van Saul nnd Miss Sarali M-

.Bomgartncr
.

, and Mr. Charles A. Hoylo and
Miss Emma Plntz man und wlfu.

Yesterday wus n rod-letter day at Swift &
Co.'s packing house. Twenty-eight cars of
beef , the largest number over shipped from
the house in one day , and ono car of hams
'wero shipped. The first Bhlpinont of lard ,
four cars , wus made Saturday to Chicago.-

Messrs.
.

. Charles A. Mcntttr. Thomas Fa -
conct , Loum Lazarus. Philip Brady und Mr.-
Rosuiibaum

.

of Omuhu , nnd Grand Dictator
Wtnto of Lincoln , attoudud the Installation
ceremonies of Good Will lodge , Knights of
Honor , Saturdny nlghU The organizer was
Jitcob Bellbteln-

.USKU

.

A PISTOL.

Serious hhoolliiK Affair at Florence
Last Night.

About 9:80: lust night a man named Lester ,

Iho proprietor of a Florence saloon , accom-
panied by his bartender , Barney Smith ,

culled nt Tucker's dance hall and notlllod
Daily , who was floor manager , that ho would
like to see him. Daily stepped out of the
hull , und was Informed by L stcr that he had
waited long enough for the payment of a bill
uuo him. Dally said ho had paid all ho owed
One word brought on nnothor , and Jlnally
Dally Btrucfr Lcstnr. Barney Smith , the bar-
tender , tliou drown revolver and flrod ,

ilanco hall attonduncq rusiiod out. thu '-
ALionfuslon followed , und scarcely had the fl

few pu&sod nut of the door when .Sraliti tm-

UU
-

uistoUUreo timuv iu qijic'Uu! ;

cession , t o ot the balls talcing effect , The
first struck Daily's left sldo and the third
penetrated Die log a few Inches above the
Done , After the fourth shot Smith took to
flight , one of the bystanders firing at him as-
ho ran ,

A noft- marshal had bcxn? appointed In the
forenoon and ho was nskod to arrest Smith ,
who wns Indulging hlfnsef in n game of pool ,

Ho stated that ho had no authority to do so
without a warrant. A vigilance committee
was appointed and they proceeded to the sa-
loon , but their man usei | >ed thorn , At IU-

o'clock ho had not been found.

Personal PnracrAplH.-
A.

.

. S. MoKay , FrlondNob. , is nt the Mll-
lurd.H.

.

. Emerson , jr. , of Rockford , III. , Is at the
Murray.

Thomas C. Brnlnnnl , of Konrnny , is nt the
Paxton.-

K.

.

. O. Phillips , of Lincoln Is stopping at the
Paxton.-

F.
.

. T. Ituuaon , of NobMska City, Is nt Iho
Pnxton.-

Alpuonso
.

Marlon , of Fremont , Is at tlio
Millnrd.-

P.
.

. W. llcnrlch , of Columbus , Neb. , Is nt
the Murray.-

A.

.

. B Urown , of Norfolk , is stopping nt
the Murray.-

V.

.
'

. H. Kllpatrick , of Beatrice , is n guest nt
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. C. Boedo , of Nebraska City, Is stopping
nt the Millard.-

Dr.
.

. Paling , of Lincoln , registered at the
Millard last night.

Charles Comstofk , of Uai'lne , Is one of the
gucsta at thu Piixiun.-

C.

.

. H. Dietrich , of Hastings , registered at
the Murray last night.

William B. Sterling , of Huron , Dak. , rcglsS-
tcrcd at the Paxton last night,

Sam L. Kussol , of Lincoln , wns among the
guests of the Millnrd last night.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas Steward nnd wife , of Lincoln ,

registered nt the Millard last nlgnt ,

E. W. Golson , of Ashland , U spending
Christmas with his friends in Omaha.

1)1101) .

M'DONALD-Bridgot McDonald , at 7 p. m. ,

after an Illness of two days.
Funeral AVcdiiesduy morning , December

CO , at 80: !! a. m. from the residence of An-

drew
¬

Ullcy , Wl) South Twenty-ninth street ,

to St. Peter's church. Hlh mass by Kov.-
P.

.

. F. Boyle , luluimcnt at Holy Sopuleher-
cemetery. .

A Present for .Sir. Potter.-
Mr.

.
. E. S. Potter. Wells , Fargo & Co.'s

local agent , was happily surprised ujwii re-

ceiving
¬

ns u Christmas gift from the em-
ployes

¬

of the company yesterday n handsome
sot of silverware and a very expensive carv-
Ing sc-t.

Miinunoml.
Washington Correspondence of Phil ¬

adelphia. Press : After a quarter of a
century of self-exile in Now York , ox-
SurgeonGeneral

-
W. A. Hammond lias

comeback to live , and the handsomest
tuain on the asphaltum of Washington
is the noble span of grays behind which
1ho and Mrs. Hammond take their daily
niring. His rc-cntroo lias really some ¬

thing' of a triumph in it.
Some lour years ago I was in his

sumptuous homo in New York , and I
asked him what ho was thinking' about
most just at that time.-

"Of
.

getting back to Washington , " ho-
said. .

"Surely , " I said , "you will not return
there to live':" '

"Yes , I will , " he said with earnest ¬

ness. ' '1 loft the army and Washing ¬

ton because I was tlio victim of gross
injustice. Both congress and the pres-
ident

¬

have since correctoa the wrong
done me , and I mean to go b.ick there
and finibh my days in the loviest city in
the world. I shall go back there and
have my housevarming on Oct. " ((5 ,
18S8. "

"On that wrticnlnr and precise
date ? " I asked-

."yes
.

; that will bo the twenty-fifth
anniversary of my leaving. When I
stood in the Baltimore & Ohio depot ou
October 12(5( , 18G4 , I said to myself : "I
will go to New Yorkjind do some peed
work and make some money , and in a-

uartor of a century I will come back ,

t is a fad of mine to keep promises that
I make to myself. ' "

Mr& . Hammond is a tall and finely
formed young woman , of a typo that
may properly be described as "stately. "
She was a Providence belle and heiress
ono of the rich manufacturers of that
great little state. Hammond now occu-
pies

¬

the big Yulee house on Connecti-
cut

¬

avenue , but is building a mansion
on Columbia Heights. It will be 100
feet square and three stories high. In
the interior is an caved aud irlass-roofed
patio court , forty feet square , witli gal-
leries

¬

, tbe.rosidonco surrounding it be-
ing

¬

equal to a house 300 feet long and
thirty feet wide. The parlor will bo
100 feet long and the bedrooms of Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs , IIummonddireetly above ,
will occupy the same space.

Twenty Per Cent Less.-
J.

.
. S. Cameron , 1519 Dodge St. , will ,

for the next ton days , soli pianos and
organs for -0 per cent less than any
house iu tha city.-

A

.

Cogent Keasjn.
Detroit Free Press : Two men pulled

off their coats in an alley off Griswohl
street yesterday for a light. A citizen
who observed the preparations walked
up to them , and asked :

"Gentlemen , are you going to fight , ? ' '
"Wo are ! ' ' they replied in chorus.-
"May

.

I inquire the origin of the
trouble ? "

"This man called mo a liar , " replied
ono of tht? pair.

"Ho did , eli ? Please stop ono side
while 1 sponK with you. Now , then ,
mil hiiy he called you a linrV"-

"Ho did ! " .
"Wero you telling the solemn truth

vhen he culled you a liarV"-
"I can't say that I was. "

.

"In fact , you know vou were lying ? "
"I did. "
"Then why light because .you lied and

said you lieuy"-
"I've got to. If I didn't he'd know I

ioil. I've got to light just the same a *

I told the truth.7
But houldn't have to. A policeman :

along and ran hotli of them in.

SHE HAD SEVEN TONGUES ,

The Romnvkftblo Otiao of n. Bounti-
ful

¬

Boston Olrl.

ALMOST DIED FROM STARVATION ,

The First Instanuoon lleiMird Whore
the Onor-Atlon Known > <TJso-

'phnKotomy Wn Kver Sue
cess, fully Porfbrmccl.-

ICnoiich

.

' " "i1 Sovon.
Prominent medical man hero nro much in-

terested
¬

In the rotnnrKablo surgical case of
Helen Winthrop , says n New York dispatch
to the Cincinnati Enquirer. She is n patient ,

at the picscnt time , In the Lexington nvonuo
private hospital. Miss rep belongs
to an old New England family She It-

wealthy. . Her plnro in the social world is In-

tlio upper strata of society , whore only the
blue blood of aristocratic Boncon street has
IKMltlon , nnd where money Is lighter Until
birth and breeding. Miss Wiutlirop has been
debarred , however, from mingling In this
social sphere bncnuso of a most peculiar
physical deformity. Miss Winthrop was barn
with scucn tongues. One of thiMii was Iu tha
normal position , with three smaller ones
nttached to each side-

.If
.

Miss Winthrop simply had seven tongues
she might have got along nil right und man-
aged them with decanting modostj. Uut
there were other serious complications. The
tongues filled the entire mouth , nnd wore
hard and practically iminovaule. There was
a total absence of muscular contraction In nil
the tissues in the neighborhood of the tongue ,

nnd she was nnnhlo to swallow. She nearly
died from starvation before the abnormal
connltion wns discovered.-

It
.

wns a (lilllciilt case to handle , at the posl-
tion of the tongue In the month prevented the
introduction of n tube through it , nnd It was
only nfter repealed trials tlrtt a rubber tube
was passed through the nose into the oso-
plmirus.

-

. The tube nctod upnn the Hlplion
principle , nnd the food wus measured and
given through It at regular Intervals Only
milk was usud nt llrst , mid as n bubo who
thrived upon it and gained flush and strength
After every meal the tube was removed and
wiished. Miss Winthroi ) grow up be.intlful-
in face and figure , uuii she is now eighteen
years old-

.During
.

these years she has been fed en-
tlrely through n tube

Having an abundance of wealth , she has ,
of coin-so , had every comfort , and has not
been compelled to intrude her deformity ex-
cept where it suited her. Her food has boon-
s | >ecially prepared by n well known chemist ,
nml consists principally of inp.it und vege-
table powders, n cd oil her in milk or water.-
A

.
number of surgeons nt dilTen-nt periods

have examined her tcnguo , with il view of
correcting the dllllculties by surgical inter-
ference , but none of them soumed willing vc
undertake the task , and the probability is
that she would have lived to the und of her
( lavs without nut from the surgeons if thuro
had not been n change in her condition.

About n year ngo the tongue increased in
size without nny known cause so that the

und of it nrotruded from her mouth.
There wus n similar development at the

base , and the result was that tlio tube was
intcrfcrred with in the road to the stomach ,
nnd it not Infrequently happened that the
end of il got Into the trachea , oven without
Miss Wmtlirop's knowledge and a portion of
the f'oon got into tlio lungs , setting un a ter-
rible coughing and inllaminution. The
throat also became so sensitive that It would
not tolerate the tube , and when it was
passed In nnuscn and vomiting followed.
Bromides and local applications hud no-
cft'ect in reducing the membranous irritabil-
ity

¬

and she was brought to this city to the
hospital.-

Dr.
.

. Selnow took charge of the patient aud
decided to try to give relief by an operation.
After the patient was uun-sthotizod an in-

cision
¬

was made in the neck several inches
long , along the inner line of Uio storno-
niistoid muscle on thoriifht s 'do. The tissue
WHS carefully divided aud the carotid artery
wus hold out of the way by a hook. It was
considerably out of position , us was also the
thy t old artery.

The latter nrtery was punctured while the
surgeon was hunting for it , nnd the patient
had a close call from death while on the
table.

The recurrent nerve was also lacerated lie-
cldoutnlly

-

, it being out of placo. After the
artery had been tied , the incision was ex-
tended

¬

to the uisonhagus.
The surgeon was surprised to find that

there were seven distinct passages to the
stomach , which united iu one canal below
fho level of the collar bone.-

Ho
.

selected the largest oesophagus aud-
mndo un opening into it about threequarteiH-
of in ; Inch long. The blood was carefully
washed away and an ivory curved tube was
put into the (usophtiirus. 'fho wound wns
closed mound it , und the patient's neck
bandaged. The cud of the ivory tube pro
jected from the neck about two inebo-s. The
patient came out of the ether in good s
and solid food was forced through the tube
with :i probang, consisting of an ivory ball
attached to a strip of whalebone.

The patient" pulled through after a hanl
struggle , making the first Instance in which
ci'sophagotoniy wusjsuccessfully performed.
The patients have invariably died soon nfter
thin oper.Uion , und in this casn death would
certainly hare resulted except for nuUscp-
tics.

-
.

The Ivory tube was kept in place nil the
time , except when taken out to wash it , and
the patient wan fed both solid and liquid food
through it without any trouble. After the
patient fully recovered she was operated
upon ugain.

This time the mouth was attacked ,
aud the six extra tongues and it con
Bidcrable scclion of the mam tongue
were removed. The small tongucti
were ubout an Inch and u half long
itmi perfectly developed. Only one of them
hod a passage to the (vsophnguii. This was
the last ton ;(iiu on the left nidi . A frightful
huuion hngu w.is set up , and il was only
stopped by burning it with u red hot cautery
Iron.

The shane of the main tongue wns nro.-
ei'Vi'd

-
, und by cutting thu muscular attach-

ment
¬

on the miilur nldu of it consiilerubln
motion was jicriiilttcd in every way The
wound was very slow lio-iling , a.ud the hfu of.-

lio patient hung in the balance for several
ivoekn. She is how entirely out of danger
.ind in heller condition than nt any tinui-
sincd ) ur: birth. Shu gets all the nourish-
ment

¬

nccr.s-iary through iho ivory tubo.-
Dr.

.

. So'now Inlc'iids , ns t noi. as the throat
lipoomes w-11 , to try und strengthi'ii Uio-
nusclfs there by uii ingcnuiuus sy.sUm ol-
jxorciiic , and ia rolifident that in n low
innihs the palionl will bo able to rhuw, talk

ind swallow as wu 1 as any ordinary jiorsnn.

l'iaS oUsS R . C-
cV t d ? *

Thus the ' Rflustang" conquers pain.-

Makce
.

JV3&W or SJSA8T well again !
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